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 :الخلاصة
وهعشفح العلاقح تُي تعض الورغُشاخ الذَوىغشافُةح هلةل لالسةٌال العوةشل الحالةح اتُضاض الذم الٌقىٌ الحاد لوشضً الوشاكل الٌفسُح ذقُُن  الهذف: 

 الزوجُحل الوسرىي الرعلُوٍ( والوشاكل الٌفسُح لهؤلاء الوشضً.

لوشضةً الوشةاكل الٌفسةُح  ذساسةحل 0224 ي اللةاًٍَذشةش 02إلةً  0224 أَلةى  02فُح اسرعول فُها أسلىب الرقُُن للفرشج هي دساسح وص المنهجية: 

تغةذاد الرعلُوةٍ وهسرشةفً ( هشَض فةٍ هسرشةفً 02لغُش احروالُح( اخرُشخ فٍ الذساسح وقذ ذكىًد هيل غشضُحعٌُح  .اتُضاض الذم الٌقىٌ الحاد

. ذكىًةد ج أعةلاٍالوزكىس ُاخ. ذن جوع تُاًاخ الذساسح عي طشَق هقاتلح الوشضً الشاقذَي والوشاجعُي فٍ الوسرشفالرعلُوٍ هذٌَح الاهاهُي الكاظوُي

اتُضةاض الةذم  لوشضةًالوشةاكل الٌفسةُح رقُةُن هي جزأَي شولد الوعلىهاخ الذَوىغشافُح والسشَشَح الوشضً والسزء الأخةش ذعلةق ت الرقُُناسرواسج 

علةً هسوىعةح هةي هةي خةلا  عشضةها الأداج  ذةن الرحقةق هةي هقةذاقُح إجشاء اللثاخ لأداج الرقُُن هةي خةلا  الذساسةح الاسةرةلاعُح و . ذنالٌقىٌ الحاد

والاًحةذاس  لالورىسةظ الحسةاتٍ( الركةشاس والٌسةة الويىَةح( والإحقةاء ألاسةرٌراجٍل  الخثشاء. ذن ذحلُل الثُاًاخ هي خلا  أسلىب الإحقةاء الىصةفٍ

   الوٌةقٍ.

هقثىلةحل و نٌةاع علاقةح هعٌىَةح تةُي غُةش كاًةد الةزَي َعةاًىى هةي الوشةاكل الٌفسةُح اتُضةاض الةذم الٌقةىٌ الحةاد هشضةً كشةفد الٌرةا ا اى  لنتائج:ا

 .هكاى الاقاهح للوشضً ولهؤلاء الوشضً الوشاكل الٌفسُح 

 لوشضً اتُضاض الذم الٌقىٌ الحاد كاًد واطيح او خاسج الوقاسًح ًسرٌرا هي الذساسح تأى غالثُح الفقشاخ راخ العلاقح تالوشاكل الٌفسُح: الاستنتاج

  هوا َعكا ضشاوج ذلك الوشاكل .

 .اتُضاض الذم الٌقىٌ الحادتللوشضً الوقاتُي تزَادج الىعٍ والرلقُف القحٍ والٌفسٍ أوصد الذساسح   التوصيات:

 

  

Abstract: 
Objective: To assess the psychological problems in patients with acute myelogenous leukemia, and to find out 

the relationship between socio-demographic characteristics such as (age, sex, marital status, educational level, 

and occupation) and psychological problems for those patients. 

Methodology: A descriptive study used the assessment approach from 20
th

 September 2014 to 30
th

 November 

2014 in order to study the psychological problems in acute myelogenous leukemia patients with the 

psychological problems. Non probability  (purposive) sample is selected for the study which includes (50) 

patients diagnosed with acute myelogenous leukemia were treated at Baghdad teaching hospital and City Imams 

Kazimain Teaching Hospital or the patients who visited the outpatient clinic in the same hospital for medical 

follow–up and further treatment. Data were gathered through the patients` interviewed. Assessment 

questionnaire consist of two parts contains demographic characteristic, the other part concerning about 

assessment the psychological problems for patients with acute myelogenous leukemia. Reliability and validity 

of this tool is determined through application of a pilot study and panel of experts. Data were analyzed through 

the application of descriptive statistical (frequencies and percentages), inferential statistical (chi square). 

Results: The Overall results revealed that the psychological problems in acute myelogenous leukemia patients 

with psychological problems was unacceptable, and there is significant correlation between the psychological 

problems related for these patients and was region (residency) of patients. 

Conclusions: The study concluded that the majority of the items related to psychological problems for patients 

with acute myeloid leukemia were low or out of the comparison, reflecting the ferocity of those problems. 

Recommendations: The study recommended to increase awareness and psychological education for patients 

with acute myelogenous leukemia. 

 

Key wards: psychological problems, socio-demographic, acute myelogenous leukemia  

                                        . 
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INTRODUCTION: 
Acute myeloid leukemia (AML) is a cancer of the myeloid line of blood cells, 

characterized by the rapid growth of abnormal white blood cells that accumulate in the bone 

marrow and interfere with the production of normal blood cells. AML is the most common acute 

leukemia affecting adults, and its incidence increases with age. Although AML is a relatively 

rare disease, accounting for approximately 1.2% of cancer deaths in the United States, its 

incidence is expected to increase as the population ages
(1)

. 

The symptoms of AML are caused by replacement of normal bone marrow with leukemic 

cells, which causes a drop in red blood cells, platelets, and normal white blood cells. These 

symptoms include fatigue, shortness of breath, easy bruising and bleeding, and increased risk of 

infection. Several risk factors and chromosomal abnormalities have been identified, but the 

specific cause is not clear. As an acute leukemia, AML progresses rapidly and is typically fatal 

within weeks or months if left untreated
 (2)

. 

AML has several subtypes; treatment and prognosis varies among subtypes. Five-year 

survival varies from 15–70%, and relapse rate varies from 33–78%, depending on subtype. AML 

is treated initially with chemotherapy aimed at inducing a remission; patients may go on to 

receive additional chemotherapy or a hematopoietic stem cell transplant. Recent research into the 

genetics of AML has resulted in the availability of tests that can predict which drug or drugs may 

work best for a particular patient, as well as how long that patient is likely to survive
 (3)

. 

The care plan for patients with AML should be emphasized on comfort, minimize the 

adverse effects of chemotherapy, promote preservation of veins, manage complications, and 

provide teaching and psychological support. 
(4)

.  

Prior studies have also pointed out the associations between anxiety, anger, fear and 

depression in patients with other types of cancers. It will be informative to explore the 

association between these symptoms in AML survivors, and whether intervention on one 

symptom has effect on the others
 (5)

. 

Patients with AML are forced to live with the uncertainties associated with an acute illness. 

It can be puzzling and frightening to hear that have leukemia and that no treatment is 

recommended. Healthcare providers must speak frequently and honestly to deal with any fears 

and clarify any misunderstandings about this sometimes confusing disease. Some patients and 

families benefit from psychological counseling to help them cope with the strong emotions that 

can accompany this diagnosis 
(6)

. 

OBJECTIVES:  

To assess the psychological problems in patients with acute myelogenous leukemia, and to 

find out the relationship between socio-demographic characteristics such as (age, sex, marital 

status, educational level, and occupation) and psychological problems for those patients. 

METHODOLOGY: 
 Quantitative design (a descriptive study) is employed through the present study from 20

th
 

September 2014 to 30
th

 November 2014 in order to study the psychological problems for acute 

myelogenous leukemia patients. 

Non probability (purposive) sample is selected for the study which includes (50) patients 

diagnosed with acute myelogenous leukemia were treated at Baghdad teaching hospital and City 

Imams Kazimain Teaching Hospital or the patients who visited the outpatient clinic in the same 

hospital for medical follow–up and further treatment. Data were gathered through the patients` 

interviewed. Each interview takes approximately (30) minute for each patient.  

Assessment questionnaire consists of two parts: Part one contains demographic 

characteristic. Part two concerning of the ppsychological problems for acute myelogenous 
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leukemia patients: It is consisted of (23) items which are measured on 3 levels of Likert rating 

scale, always (3), sometimes (2), never (1).  

Reliability of this tool is determined through application of a pilot study and validity 

verified through the panel of (10) experts. Data were analyzed through the application of 

descriptive statistical (frequencies and percentages) and inferential statistical (chi square).            
                     

RESULTS: 

Table (1) Distribution of sample by their characteristics 

 

No. Variables F. % Cumulative% 

1. Age ( years )  F. % Cumulative% 

1.1.    Less than 20  1 2 2 

1.2.  20 – 29  2 4 6 

1.3. 30 -39  10 20 26 

1.4. 40 – 49  16 32 58 

1.5. 50  and more 21 42 100 

 Total 50 100  

2. Gender  F. % Cumulative% 

2.1. Male  31 62 62 

2.2. Female  19 38 100 

 Total 50 100  

3. Level of education  F. % Cumulative% 

3.1. Intermediate School graduate 9 18 18 

3.2. High School graduate 21 42 60 

3.3. Institute graduate 17 34 94 

3.4. college graduate 3 6 100 

 Total 50 100  

4. Marital status  F. % Cumulative% 

4.1. Married  4.1. Illiterate 33 66 66 

4.2. Single 16 32 98 

4.3. Widowed 1 2 100 

 Total 50 100  

5. Occupational Before F. % Cumulative% 

5.1. Employed 1 2 2 

5.2. Retirement 14 28 30 

5.3. Private works 15 30 60 

5.4. House wife 8 16 76 

5.5. Unemployed 12 24 100 

 Total  50 100  

6. Occupational After  F. % Cumulative% 

6.1. Yes 21 42 42 

6.2. No 29 58 100 

 Total 50 100  

7. Region F. % Cumulative% 

7.1. Town 16 32 32 

7.2. Rural 34 68 100 

 Total 50 100  

9. Monthly Income F. % Cumulative% 

9.1. Sufficient 17 34 34 

9.2. Barely Sufficient 11 22 56 
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9.3. Insufficient 22 44 100 

 Total 50 100  

 F. = frequency; %= percent 

This table shows that the distribution of age indicated that the majority of samples’ 

ages were 50 years old and more, that were accounted for (42 %). Most of sample (62 %) 

were male. The levels of education represents that most of sample (42%) was from high 

School. (66%) of sample was married. (30 %) were Occupational before treatment Private 

works, Majority of sample (58%) were no occupational after treatment. (68 %) of them 

region were from rural. (44%) of sample had insufficient monthly income.  

 

Table(2) Descriptive statistics of psychological domain items for patient after acute 

myelogenous leukemia 

Sub 

Domains 
Psychological  Domain Items 

always sometime never 
M.S RS E. 

F % F % F % 

P
o

si
ti

v
e 

fe
e
li

n
g

s 1. Tumors like other disease can be curable 8 16 23 46 19 38 2.22 74 L 

2. I feel that life still beautiful 12 24 15 30 23 46 2.22 74 L 

3. I feel that I still useful for my family and 

society 
7 14 22 44 21 42 2.28 75.9 L 

4. Illness made me feels about suffering of 

other patients 
8 16 31 62 11 22 2.06 68.6 L 

N
eg

a
ti

v
e 

fe
e
li

n
g

s 5. I lost my role and my importance in the 

family 
5 10 26 52 19 38 2.28 75.9 L 

6. I became hate myself because of the 

illness 
5 10 28 56 17 34 2.24 74.6 L 

7. I feel tense and worry 12 24 26 52 12 24 2 66.6 O.C 

8. I feel that I need for crying 13 26 12 24 25 50 2.24 74.6 L 

S
el

f-
E

st
ee

m
 

9. I feel that I still capable and competent 

for all works 
13 26 15 30 22 44 2.18 72.6 L 

10. I still capable to doing daily works 19 38 12 24 19 38 2 66.6 O.C 

11. What I introduce to my family and my 

children's convincing for me 
19 38 6 12 25 50 2.12 70.6 L 

12. My role is active in the society 17 34 21 42 12 24 1.9 63.3 O.C 

T
h

in
k

in
g

 

13. I thinks a lot about what happed to me 34 68 14 28 2 4 1.36 45.3 O.C 

14. I thinks a lot about (my future) my 

illness prognosis 
16 32 17 34 17 34 2.02 67.3 L 

15. I thinks a lot about the future of my 

children's and my family 
36 72 11 22 3 6 1.34 44.6 O.C 

16. I thinks a lot about the costs of my 

illness 
33 66 14 28 3.0 6.0 1.4 46.6 O.C 

M
em

o
ry

 &
 

co
n

ce
n

tr
a

ti

o
n

 

 

17. I suffers from forgetting 13 26 27 54 10 20 1.94 64.6 O.C 

18. I can follow up others conversation 

obviously 
15 30 16 32 18 36 2.02 67.3 L 
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19. I remember previous events happened 

to me 
19 38 13 26 17 34 1.92 64 O.C 

B
o

d
y

 I
m

a
g

e
 

20. I hurt for being in this image 33 66 4 8 13 26 1.6 53.3 O.C 

21. I don't desire anyone to see my body 33 66 8 16 9 18 1.52 50.6 O.C 

22. My body image is not satisfy for others 35 70 9 18 6 12 1.42 47.3 O.C 

23. I feel that my body image hurt others 33 66 6 12 11 22 1.56 52 O.C 

f= Frequency; %= percentage; MS= Mean of scores; M.S= Moderate significant; S. =Significant; Sig. = 

Significance, RS= Relative Sufficiency , L = Low , O.C= Out of Comparison,   

This table indicates that the evaluation of relative sufficiency was low on 11 (48%) 

items and 12 (52%) was out of comparison.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

Table (3)Association between ages, gender, level of education, region, monthly income, 

occupational before treatment, occupational after treatment and sample scores. 

                    Scores 

Age  

Good Fair Poor Total χ² obs. Sig. 

F F F F 

Less than 20 years           1 1 0 2  

 

7.156 

 

 

NS 
20 – 29 years 4 6 6 16 

30 -39 years 3 14 4 21 

40 – 49 years 4 4 2 10 

50  years and more 0 1 0 1 

Total 12 26 26 50 

           P≤0.05                                  df = 8                             

           Scores 

Gender 

Good Fair Poor Total χ² obs. Sig. 

F F F F 

Male           8 17 6 31  

0.971 

 

NS Female 4 9 6 19 

Total 12 26 12 50 

           P≤0.05                                  df =  2                          

                                          Scores 

Level of 

Education 

Good Fair Poor Total χ² obs. Sig. 

F F F F 

Intermediate School graduate. 3 4 2 9  

 

6.452 

 

 

NS 
High School graduate. 2 15 4 21 

Institute graduate. 6 6 5 17 

College graduate. 1 1 1 3 

Total 12 26 12 50 

           P≤0.05                                  df =  6                          

                                          Scores 

Occupational before treatment 

Good Fair Poor Total χ² obs. Sig. 

F F F F 

Employed 4 7 1 12  

 

20.805 

 

 

 

HS 

Retirement 3 15 11 3 

Private works 5 1 0 5 

House wife 0 2 0 0 
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Unemployed 0 1 0 0 

Total 12 26 12 12 

           P≤0.05                                  df =  8                          

                                                 Scores 

Occupational after treatment 

Good Fair Poor Total χ² obs. Sig. 

F F F F 

Yes  6 10 0 16  

7.933 

 

HS No  6 16 12 34 

Total 12 26 12 50 

           P≤0.05                                  df = 2                           

                         Scores 

Region 

Good Fair Poor Total χ² obs. Sig. 

F F F F 

Town 4 21 4 29  

0.211 

 

NS Rural 2 16 3 21 

Total 6 37 7 50 

           P =   0.900                                df = 2                           

  Scores 

Monthly Income 

Good Fair Poor Total χ² obs. Sig. 

F F F F 

Barely Sufficient 1 8 2 11  

0.279 

 

NS Insufficient 5 29 5 39 

Total 6 37 7 50 

           P =  0.870                                 df =2                   

 

This table indicates that there is no significant association between ages, gender, level 

of education, region, monthly income and sample scores, while there is high significant 

association between occupational before treatment, occupational after treatment and sample 

scores. 

 

DISCUSSION:  

 Through the data analysis distribution of demographic variables (Table 1.), the present 

study reported the age majority is 50 years old and more who were accounted for 21 (42 %). 

Most of the sample are male 31 (62 %), 21 (42%) were Nursing High School graduate. 33 

(66%) of the nurses were married. 

The results of this study agree with study done by Jim, et al., (2014) that reveals the age 

majority is 50 years old and more. Most of the samples were male, Nursing High School 

graduate. Most of the nurses were married
 (7)

. 

15 (30 %) were Occupational before Private works, Majority of them 29 (58%) were no 

occupational after. 34 (68 %) of them region were from rural. 22 (44%) of them had 

insufficient monthly income. 

These results disagree with study done by Bevans, et al., (2011) that indicates most of 

patient Occupational before was employed, majority of them were occupational after. Majority 

of them region were from Town. Most of them had insufficient monthly income
 (8)

. 

The opinion of researcher for this difference because increase in effect of psychological 

problems on daily life activities.  

Table2. Reported that the evaluation of relative sufficiency was low on 11 (48%) items 

(Tumors like other disease can be curable. I feel that life still beautiful, I feel that I still useful 

for my family and society, Illness made me feels about suffering of other patients, I lost my 

role and my importance in the family, I became hate myself because of the illness, I feel that I 

need for crying, I feel that I still capable and competent for all works, What I introduce to my 

family and my children's convincing for me, I thinks a lot about (my future) my illness 
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prognosis, I can follow up others conversation obviously), and 12 (52%) was out of 

comparison(I feel tense and worry, I still capable to doing daily works, My role is active in the 

society, I thinks a lot about what happed to me, I thinks a lot about the future of my children's 

and my family, I thinks a lot about the costs of my illness, I suffers from forgetting, I 

remember previous events happened to me, I hurt for being in this image, I don't desire anyone 

to see my body, My body image is not satisfy for others, I feel that my body image hurt 

others). This result disagree with results obtained from study done by Alibhai, et al., (2007) 

which indicated that most of items were moderate relative sufficiency
(9)

. The opinion of 

researcher for this difference because changes in cultures and life style of patients from one 

country to another. 

Table 3. Indicates that there is no significant association between ages, gender, level of 

education, region, monthly income and psychological problems score, while there is high 

significant association occupational before, occupational after treatment. This result disagree 

with results obtained from studies done by Fung , et al.,(2012) and Fung , et al.,(2013) which 

indicated that there is significant association between ages, gender, level of education, region, 

monthly income and psychological problems score 
(10),(11)

. This difference because changes in 

cultures and life style of patients from one country to another. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

The study concluded that the majority of the items related to psychological problems for 

patients with acute myeloid leukemia were low or out of the comparison, reflecting the 

ferocity of those problems. 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS:  

The study recommends increasing awareness and psychological education for patients to 

provide a better psychosocial life.  
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